Jesus, Meek and Humble

VERSES (\(= ca. 76\))

**Melody**

1. Jesus, meek and humble, heaven’s gift to earth,
2. Jesus, meek and humble, teaching by the shore,
3. Jesus, meek and humble, mercy born of pain
4. Jesus, meek and humble, by the break of day

**Keyboard**

1. Word from Word among us, spoken from the first.
2. Casting nets to gather broken, lame, and poor.
3. On the Cross we fashioned from our sin and shame.
4. Heaven now awakening, love has made a way.

1. Song of our salvation, rising from the fall. Jesus, meek and
2. Living bread you offer, hungry we receive. Jesus, meek and
3. God himself providing Lamb and sacrifice. Jesus, meek and
4. Light from Light embracing all that once was dark. Jesus, meek and
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1. humble, heaven’s hope for all.
2. humble, teach us to believe.
3. humble, in this death is life.
4. humble, lead us to your

Final

4. heart. Jesus, meek and humble, lead us to your

Final